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A Bill in further nddition to an Act, intiiiled an Acti for better extin-
guishing Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John.

A Bill in aniendient of an Act, intituled an Act, to regulate Wintet
Roads in the Counties of York and Sunhury, (passed the 5th cft March, 1805.)
. A Bill to aiend an Act, intituled an Act, to provide for the more easy
partition of Lands in coparcenary, joint ténancy and tètaincy in common.

. A. Bill supplementary to the Acts now in force, for the publit Règistering
of Deèds, Conveyances and Wills and other incumbrances of or which may
èffect any Lands, 'Tenements or Hereditaments within this Province, and
for iote éffectually securing the title of purchasers of real Estates againsi
the clainis of Dower.

A Bill miwrë effectually to provide for the public Registering of all Mar.
riage solennized within this Province.

A Bill to encourage the erection of a Passage Boat, ta be worked by
Steam, for facilitating the coinmunication between the City of Saint Johai
and Fredericton.

After which His lonor the President was pleased to make the following
Speech to the Council and Assembly.

Gentlemen of the Coiuncit, and
" Gentlemen ofthe Assemblyi

" The business before you being no*r fnished and your longer attendancd
"here at present unnecessary. I gladly embrace the occasion to testify the
"just and high sense which i entertain of yourzeal for His Majesty's serviceV
"and for the safety and prosperity of this Province. You bave fully justi-
"fied the sanguine expectations with whichb at this time I meet you in Ge
"neral Assembly. The proceedings of this Session will refiedt a lasting
"honor upon the Legislature of New-Brunswick, nor can there be a doubt
"that they will be justly appreciated ·by His Majesty's Ministers, and by
"all those Inhabitants of this Country who, from their loyalty to His Ma..
" jesty, and attachnent to his Governmentj have au imnrediate interest in
"the success of your endeavours to secure and promote the public welfaié.'

And afterwards the Honorable Chief Justice Blis by lis Honor the Preé
sident's coinmnand, said;

Gentlemen of the Council, and
" Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"It is His Honor the President's will and pleasure that this Geeral Ae
semb!y be prorogued to the second Tuesday in June next; to be then bere

wholdcn; and this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to the second
"Tuesday i June next."


